
Wholesale and Retail
We buy our Goods in large quantities,

Get Jobbers' Prices,
On most of thfcm,

Pay Spot Cash,
And therefore get every advantage to be had in buying
Consequently we are in position to meet all competitionwhor
it comes to selling* la our--

Retail Departments
You will find the most complete Stock of DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE in this city. In fact, a more varied Stools
will be hard to find in the State, and all selected with a vie VD

of giving satisfaction to the buyer. ECONOMY is not in the
price-saving only, but in the wear and service of the high«
class Goods we sell as well. Comparing STYLE and QUAL¬
ITY you will always.find our prices right. For instance the

Dress Goods
That we are now offeringat 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
&c" pei yard, will stand comparison with any on the market.

We earnestly solicit an inspection of-

Our Black Goods,
Which we conscientiously believe to be of great excellence.
Every piece offered, no matter what the price, HAS MERIT.

When it comes tc-

Silks!
Why do you pay $1.25 per yard for the same quality that we
will sell you at 90c ? Come and get a.sample and make your
own comparison. Don't take our word for it. All Silks, Vel¬
vets and Ribbons comparatively cheap.

THE ADVANTAGES OF OUR STORE
Are too numerous to mention in a shor* advertisement, hence
permit us to say that-

We are Headquarters
On General Merchandise.

That you can find in our Store almost every need. Ho neces¬
sity for shopping all around town. Come to our Store and
buy your- '

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Millinery,
House Furnishings,

Trunks*
Shoes and. even

Your Groceries,
Feeling assured you are getting as full value in every arti¬
cle purchased as though you had shipped all over town, buy¬ing a little here and a^ittle there.

Come with confidence in us, confidence in our Goods, and
confidence in our prices, and we will assure you that we will
do all within our power to retain that confidence. We ask all
bnyers, both-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
To accord us the pleasure of showingthem through our Store
and pricing them our Goods. Then if we do not demonstrate
to you that we are the people for you to deal with, we will
promise not to bore you.

We respectfully ask the public to grant this request.

Yours truly,

OSBORNE k PEARSON.
Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in

Q-eneral ÂdCeroîiaiid.ise
A AWDSRfeO&fft ». Cf.
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THX C0TT0B HAEEET.

GoodMiddlIug-8i.Strict Middling-8.Middling-?*.
Miss Annie Marshall, of Greenvilleia in the city visiting relative«.
The Anderson Rifles willbeinspectedpy the Adjutant General on November7th.
F.J. Pfizer and A. T. Smythe, ofCharleston, spent last Thursday in thocity.
Farmers are saving great quantitiesof grass and peavine hay while the sunninnes.
Keep on sowing oats and wheat.Tho grain crop should not be curtailednor neglected.
W. H. Eir rson, of Hodges, bas beenvisiting relatives and friends in andaround Anderson.
«!. L. Talbert, of McCormick, former¬

ly cf Auderaon, ¡ma b^cii Bpeudiug afew days in the city.
The second crop of Irish potatoesthis season is very lino in this section.They are being harvested now.
Anderr onians should stand for An¬derson. A good word about your homecity counts at home and abroad.
It is now believed by many who areinterested in cotton that a "killing"frost would advance the price of cotton.
Our young townsman. Richard Dob¬bins, has gone to Spartanburg to at¬tend the Titting School of WoffordCollege.
During the past week many loads offlue forage hay have been brought tothe cir.y and disposed of readily at afair price.
The Toxaway Cotton Id ill hasaward¬ed the contract to J. E. Barton for theerection of twenty-five cottages for itsoperatives.
Bacon is now a luxury. It is worthV2h cents a pound, the nighest price ithas reached since immediately afterthe civil war.
Be sure to have yonr registrationcertificate and tax receipt next Tues¬day and vote. It is important that afull voto be polled.
The Clemson cadets to the numberof 400 will go down to Columbia to-dayou a special train via Spartanburg tovisit the State Fair.
The Bishop's Branch public schoolwill open next Monday, November 3rd.Miss Eula Young, of Grove, will havecharge of the school.
In his new advertisement this weekC. A. Reese, the gents' furnisher, callsspecial attention to his stock of under¬

wear, hats and shoes. Read it.
If you are seeking bargains in cloth¬ing, gents' furnishing goods, etc., the

new advertisement of B. O. Evans &Co. will tell you where to get them.
Next Monday is Salesday. A lot ofvaluable real estate will be sold by theProbate Judge, as will be seen byreading the advertisements in this pa¬per.
The game law expires next Satur¬day, but sportsmen had better be care¬ful and keep off of land that has beenadvertised * and posted against tres¬

passers.
Gen. M. L. Bonham, who has been

under treatment in John Hopkins "hos¬
pital in Baltimoi e, is expected home in
a few days. He is now visiting rela¬
tives in Barnwell and Columbia.
The public schools in Corner Town¬

ship will open next Monday, November3rd. Parents should start their chil¬dren promptly the first day and keep¬ing them going regularly every day.
Rev. H. B, Fant, or Anderson, is inWalhalla for a few days. He is stop¬ping at Mrs. H. H. Legare's, on Facul¬

ty Hill, where Mrs. Fant has beenspending Borne weeks.-Walhalla Cou¬rier.
Sandy ¡¿orina Church-will have»Missionary t ny next Sunday at 2

o'clock p. m., at whioh Rev. NormanPrince, of this city, and others will de¬liver addresses. All friends of the
cause are invited to attend.
Rev. W. D. Moorer, formerly; astorof Little Rivar Baptist Church, in the

upper portion of Abb -ville County, has
moved to Oklahoma. He has manyfriends in Anderson County who will
regret to hear of his departure.
Married, on Wednesday October 22,1002, at the home of Baylis McMurtry,in Garvin Township, ny Rev. W. B.Hawkins, Mr. M. A. Hunnicutand MissCarrie Welborn. daughter of C. A.Welburn, all of Anderson County.

ViiAn undertaker in this State has his
upon a plan to enable everybody to
have a $100 funeral. The plan is to

Set 1,000 members, each one to pay a
ttle assessment when one dies. It is

said to be meeting with great successin the North.
. It has been suggested that Anderson
send one of her fire companies toCharleston in December to participatein her Firemen's Tournament and cap¬ture one of the prizes. The suggestionis a good one and we would like to see
it carried ont.'
Have you noticed the bright red

glow towards sunset the last few even¬
ings? It has the appearance of the re¬flection of a great conflagration in the
skies. Some say it meanscold weather
is coming. Well, it is getting time for
H to show np.
The citizens of McCormick I .tve de¬cided to erect a $200,000 cotton mill.B. Frank Manldin, of this city, -vho is

president of the McCormick Bank, at¬tended a meeting there a few days agoand nrged the people to proceed withthe enterprise.
We invite the attention of our read¬

ers to the advertisementof the CountyMutual Benefit Association of America,of wMch Sheriff Green is President inthis County and T. W. Norris superin¬tendent of agents. An agent is wantedin every Township.
The friends of Dr. 8. L. Wharton, ofthe Iva section, are delighted to knowthat be has returned home from Phila¬delphia, where he has been spendingseveral weeks nnder medical treat¬

ment, we trust that he bas been
greatly benefited by his stay there.
On the 3rd page of The Intelligencerthis week we publish the roll ot Co.D, 4th Regiment of South CarolinaVolunteers in the civil war. It isworth clipping ont and preserving bythe survivors and the families of thedeceased members. Next week wewill publish the roll of Co. D, 18thEeghaeiA. s Both' pf these companies

were formed in the tipper section ofthis County.

A meeting of tho Board of Directors (of the Anderson Phosphate and CU tCompany was held iu this city laet Fri- >day. A semi-annual dividend of 4 percent on both the common and pre¬ferred stock of the Company wo a de¬clared, to be paid January 1st next.
To-day and to-morrow the SouthernRailway is runninga special train fromAnderson to Columbia and return.Both days it leaves Anderson at 0.80 a.

ra. and arrives in Columbia at 10 a. m.Returning it leaves Columbia at 0.80 p.m. and arrives in Anderson at 11.45 p.m. One fare for the round trip.
The advertisements in The Intelli¬

gencer are worth a whole lot to tho
man or woman who stops to read them.They tell of things in the businessworld that will escape the attention ofthose who do not keep their eyes open,and will save many a dollar to the mnnwho has various sorts of merchandiseto buy.
Miss Laura M ul linux, wife of A. J.Mullina*, died nt her home at the CoxMill last Sunday morning, after an ill-nets of several weeks with typhoidfever, aged about 30 years. Her re¬mains were carried to h«r old home,Ciarksville, Gn., and interred. A de¬voted husband and four children sur¬vive her.

_
Tho Anderson liar Association met afew days ago and Gov. Mcsweeneywas petitioned to order a special termof Court of Common Pleas for thisCounty to conveue on tho first .Mondayin December and continue for twoweeks. Tho civil docket is crowdedwith cases, and it will require a specialterni to clear it.
Yesterday ex-Sheriff Wm. L. Boltleft in our oftico a stalk of corn witheight well developed ears on it. It ieknown as the "Country Gentleman11variety, tho seed of which was intro¬duced in this County by Prof. New¬

man, of Clemson College, and thlistalk is a curiosity to those who have
never Been the variety.
The Stone Church District PublicSchool, between Clemson College andCherry's, will open at 0 o'clock nextMonday morning, November 8. Th«Trustees have secured the services olMiss Cora Collins, of SpartanburfCounty, a normal graduate of Win¬throp, who has had successful experience. Patern- desks have been ordered.
A new horse stall was complétéeMonday in the Rough and Ready ree

room at the city hall. This is carryimout in part a resolution of Counciproviding for the addition of one monhorse to the Fire Department. Whetthe horse is purchased the protectioiagainst fire will be equal to any city iithe State, even those having regulapaid departments.
The lady who deliberately steppe«off a train running 40 miles an noa

near Pelzer the other day, then calm!Sicked herself up and proceeded to he
ome in the neighborhood, beats thLoop the Loop man in the dare-deviltry and death-defying business. ]she can do that twico a day the Forepaugh-Sells people have $1,000 a weethat can be hers and Diavolo can tak

a rest.-Spartanburg Journal.
Tho Piedmont correspondent of tbGreenville Mountaineer says: "HenrH. Merritt, of this place, was admitteinto the conference of the WesleynMethodist Church at its session held iPelzer last week, and has been assigied to work in that denomination. Athe same time and by action of tl

same body Rev. Mr. Anderson, of NortCarolina, was placed in charge of thcircuit comprising Anderson, Pelztand Piedmont."
Married. October 28,1002, at 0 o'cloc

Bm., at the home of the bride's fathe
r. J. F. Clinkscales, in this city, MCharles Michie, of Rockbridge, Count;Va., and MÍBB Pauline ClinkscaleRev. H. B. Murchison officiating,was a quiet home wedding, only tl

near relatives being present. Aft«the ceremony the happy couple boaned the 7 p. ni. train for the home of tlgroom's parents in Virginia.
Married, on Sunday, October 28,100at the home of tho bride's father, JobW. Clinkocales, in Abbeville Count

by Rev. L. G. Wright, Mr. JameB !
Parker, of Anderson County, and MiBessie Clinkscales, of Abbeville Com
ty. The attendants were Mr. RobeParker and Miss Corrie ClinkBcaltMr. Walter Clamp and Miss CoClinksoales. We join the friends
extending congratulations to the hap]couple, and wish them a happy ai
prosperous journey through life.
Last Wednesday evening just befo:closing down, fire was discoveredthe gin house of Mr. E. C. MarettFair Play. The gin house with sev(bales of cotton, a lot of seed and BODother property was totally destroy«The loss was estimated at $3,000 wi

some insurance. The fire was startby three boys, Henry and Press Patt«
son and Walter Chetmire, out of r
venge on Mr. Marett. The boys wecaught and confessed. Mr. Marett h
put in new machinery and is agcready for business.-Westmin siTimes.
'.Recently the papers have been hainga good deal to say about Mr. J.Tribble as a suitable person to fllplace on the bench ot the supreicourt. The writer of these lines Iknown Mr. Tribble for over thii

years, and he is prepared to say thatdoes not know a more honorable, hitoned Christian gentlemun. He isthe opinion that men like him are t
ones vho should he elevated to scpositions. Aside from the high mocharacter of Mr. Tribble, we nave i
a doubt as to his ability as a lawyIndeed, we have heard for years tlhe was an excellent judge of the lt-Greenwood Journal.
That genial bachelor editor. CaJas. T. Bacon, of the Edgefield Chr<ide, who bas evidently been inspeing corsets or come in contact with <

in some way, make* the following i
nouncement to the fair readers of
paper in the last issue: "The fashilable new corsets come in the daintiof flowered silks and satins, trimuelaborately with lace and ribbTheir exaggerated long hips r
straight point fronts are their newfeature, and are designed to givevery slender figure now so fash iona 1You might as well be dead as nohave a fashionable corset."
Last Thursday the Governor ct

muted the sentence of John Smitb
this county, who was convicted
month of violating the d?'pensaryand sentenced to <>ay a fine of $15t
serve six months on the chaingtThe prisoner is a boy about eight
years old and was accussed of sel!
a half pint. A true bill was
brought against him until a year a
his arrest and he attended sev
terms of Court to stand trial. Fin
his case was taken np in his absence
being notawareof the time of them
ing'öf the Court. The sentence
commuted to $60 or six months andfine has been paid.
Near Cooley's Bridge, in Greene

County, on Saturday, 18th inst., a
gro woman while going along the J
was assaulted by a tramp negro i
by becoming alarmed at her screi
be failed to accomplish, his punOn Sunday morning he was capt

between Toney Creek and Belton andcarried back to be ideutiUed by th«woman, bnt before reaching there hoconfessed to the whole matter, tellingthe same story that the woman told,and told the negroes who had him incharge that he did not know it was acolored woman, she being a mulatto,or he would not have acted as ho did.Various modes of punishment weresuggested; but to make a long storyshort, ho got away after being welltanned with a buggy trace.
Samuel O. Jackson, of ibis County,waa o so of the three delegatos fromSouth Carolina who attended the re¬cent session of the Farmers' NationalCongress, and :eports a most interest¬ing and profitable meeting. The meet¬ing was largely attended, nearly everyState in the Lnion being represented.Mr. Jackson says the citizens of Ma¬con gave tho delegates a most heartyreception, and extended them everycourtesy. Many of the delegates fromthe extreme northern ami easternStates had never before been south,and they were more than pleased withthe hospitality extended them. At theconclusion ot the Congress tho dele¬gates were given a free excursion downluto Florida, and friend Jackson sayshe never had a more enjoyable trip.
Aehange in ear service by tho South¬ern Railway Company from Charlestonto the upper part of the State, and fromAnderson to Seneca over the HineRidge road, goes into effect Sunduv,Nov. 2nd, and will be of great benefitto this city. Tho only change in thoschedule is that the train now leavingCharleston nt ll p. m., arriving at Hel¬ton nt 10.50 a. m., will leave Charles¬ton at 3.2U a. m., lour hours earlier,and arrive at Helton at 10.50 a. m. nsnt present; but the train from Ander¬son which at present meets this trainnt Helton, returning and stopping atAnderson, will, under the new service,run through from Helton to Seneca,making close connection with trainsfor both tho north and west on theSouthern from Atlanta to Charlotte,returning to Anderson in timo to makethe usual connection with tho after¬noon train at Helton. This will bringthe through travel from Atlanta andCharlotte to the interior of this Statethrough Anderson, give quick ingressand egress to our city-a benefit it hasnot enjoyed for years-and shorten thetimo from Charleston four hours.
Joe Clark, the negro who was broughtto the city Tuesday of last week andglaced in jail charged with killing Ed.cott, a negro, in Hall Township, nearStoreville, on the Monday preceeding,was Bet at liberty by the Sheriff lastThursday. The verdict of the Coro¬ner's jury was, in substance, that thedeceased came to his death by tbe actof parties unknown. No warrant wasissued for Joe Clark, and tho Sheriffhad no alternative but to liberate him.The circumstances of the killing wereSeculiar. Joe Clark, Grant Clark, Ed.cott and Lester Lee, all negroes, wereloading seed cotton on the farm of W.P. Clark, father of the Clark boysnamed and father-in-law of Ec. Scott.Joe Clark and Scott quarrelled andpassed a few blows. Scott drew hisknife and made a rake at Clark, whotripped bim. Scott fell heavily but

rose again. The tight was notrenewedand Scott said nothing about beingcut. In fact, the witnesses believedthat he did not know he was cut until
some time after the" fight was over.He suddeuly grew ill, was carriedborne and it then became known he
was cut in the left breast. There wasbleeding from the wound externally.Death resulted in about one hour afterhe was carried home. At the inquestwitnesses testified that Clark had noknife; Scott only had a knife which heclosed and put in his pocket after thefight. The theory is that Scott fell onhts own knife, the blade, which wassmall, penetrating his heart. Scott'smother came to the city Thursday andconsulted Magistrate Wilson about is¬suing a warrant. The testimony ofthe witnesses at the inquest was readto her. She had no other witnesses,and finally left without having the
warrant issued. This family of Clarksis perhaps the most prosperous undbest negroes in Anderson County.Since writing the above a warrant wasissued upon the affidavit of ErnalineSullivan, the mother of Ed. Scott,charging murder, and Joe Clark wasagain arrested and placed in jail.
WAGONS-We have a large stock onhand that we want to dlsooBe of it way-down prices. Vandlvor Bros. & Major.
A tremendous stock of high gradeLanterns has just been received by Hui 11-

von Hardware Co. They are sellingthem at very low prices.
Refined, up-tn dat« people always wantthe best. GALLAGHER, BROS. are ac¬knowledged to be among the belt PHO¬

TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do
not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtraah.

A Dozen Times a Night.
Mr. Owen Dunn, of Benton Ferry, W.Va., writes: "I have bad kidney andbladder trouble for years, and it became

so bad that I was obliged to get np atleast a dozen times at night. I never re¬
ceived anv permanent benefit from anymedicina' until I tried Foley's KidneyCure. After usine two bottles, I am
"?ired." Evans Pharmacy.
If jour Bicycle needs trucing np or

you need a set ofnew Tiros gives us acall. Brock Hard ware Co.
Yon will find a big stock or Victor

Swoop Wings, all sizes, at Brook Hard¬
ware Co.

Never Ask Advloe.
When you have a congh or cold don't

ask what is good for lt and get somemedicine with little or no merit and per-hopa dangerous. Aak for Foley's Honeyand Tar, the greatest throat and langremedy, it eurea coughs and colds quick¬ly. Evana Pharmacy.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon willfind me at Donn & Ratline's. Long dis¬

tance Phone at my residence.
Just received two Cars ot Buggies, all

prices-135.00 for a Top Buggy u,i.Vp.ndlver Bros. <fe Major.
S^ent More Than a SfOOO.

W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,writes: "My wife Buffered uoui lungtrouble for filteen years. She tried a
number of doc'ora and spent over 81000without rolief. She became very low andInst all hope. A friend recommendedFoley's Honey and Tar and, thanks to
thin isrput remedy, it saved her life. Sheenjoya better health than she has known
in ten years." Refuse substitutes. Evans
Pharmacy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. now have on

hand two car loada of the well-knownOld Dominion Horse and Mule Shoes.
This ls the greatest quantity of Shoes
ever brought to Anderson at one time.
Poley's Honey and Tar cures ooughsarid colds and prevents pneumonia.Take no substitutes. Evans Pharmacy.
We sell the best snd lightest draft

Mowers on earth. Come and see them.
Vandlver Bros. <t Ma}w.

No danger of consumption if you use
Foley's Honey and Tarito cure that stub¬
born oongb. Evans Pharmaoy.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, m.,writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty

5ea:«* and never got relief until I used
olav's Honey and Tar, which lc a euro

euro." Contains no opiates. Evana
Pharmacy.

"Watoh the Kidneys,"
"When they are affected, life ia in dan-

Er," says Dr. Abernethy, the great Eng-h physician. Foley's Kidney Cure
make»sound kidneys. Evans Pharmacy.
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY &

A

Or anything in the Furnishing Line
without first seeing what we have to
show you.
We bought a big stock in Greenville

at a sacrifice, and propose to give our
customers the benefit of our purchase.
COME QUICK! Have the Goods

opened up, and at a less price than com¬

petitors paid for them.

HALL BROS
South Main Street. Always Cut Price Clothiers.

All Wool Underwear -Q now in order.
Good Under-garmonta are a security to health, and when

they fit comfortably they are a great pleasure.
We have them in all sizes, and youknow we can suit yon

In size, quality and price.
Come and examine these garments.
Tou will be pleased with them.

s
s

Without casting any reflections, we must say in all due
modesty that we give you every advantage of the exclusive
Hat Store, and more in variety and leas in price.

Give your head a chance to save your pocket.

¿hoes for everybody are found at our Store. Kies, light¬
weights in all leathers, and heavy weights, too. Leather
linings and without.

Give us a chance to fit one to your foot

C. A. REESE,
Post Office Block. Furnishings and Shoes»


